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Case 2 L W, girl aged 6 months. Daughter of Case 1 History: Red dry scaly skin at birth. Thick skin on legs at 2 months old, with blisters on sites of trauma from the age of 3 months. On examination: Erythematous leathery appearance of skin especially on legs and napkin area with thickening of skin folds, most marked over knees and wrists (Fig 2A) . Blistering at times on pressure areas. Dermographism. Spleen palpable 1.5 cm, liver 2.5 cm (normal). Investigations: Simple coagulation tests negative. X-ray of legs showed nothing abnormal. Histology of skin from leg (Dr J W Landells) showed a continuous dense infiltration of mast cells in the outer dermis ( Fig 2B) .
Comment
Both mother and daughter seem to show identical patterns of diffuse cutaneous mastocytosis as described by Hissard et al. (1951) and by Degos et al. (1951) . The mother's dizygotic twin brother is not affected. Familial mastocytosis has been described in 36 families. Bazex et al. (1971) and Shaw (1968) , who have collected the largest series, believe it to be inherited in an autosomal dominant fashion and our family would fit in with this suggestion. 
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Comment
In recent years, lupus miliaris faciei has been considered to be neither tuberculous nor a tuberculide, the alternative names of acnitis or acne agminata being preferred. This patient had an acne-like eruption with banal histology which has been unequivocally shown to be tuberculous by culture of the organism. 
